
763-424-0845   MN Relay: 1800 818-0395 

 

Your On  Campus Connection to Resources               

in the Community”. 

Transportation  

Resources  

North Hennepin Community College Community           

Connections does not assume responsibility for the 

quality of services provided by outside agencies or 

websites listed above. Inclusion on the list does not 

imply endorsement nor does omission indicate disap-

proval. This information can be made available in 

alternate formats by contacting the Access Services 

Office at 763-493-0555 or by TTY at 763-493-0558 

 



MAPLEGROVE DIAL A RIDE 
https://www.maplegrovemn.gov/services/

transit/dial-a-ride/ 

The Dial-a-Ride program is an advance reserva-

tion, shared-ride, curb-to-curb van service availa-

ble to the general public. 

Service Area: Within City of Maple Grove bounda-

ries, plus service to City of Osseo, Hennepin Tech-

nical College/North Hennepin Community College 

and Starlight Transit Station (next to Cub Foods in 

Brooklyn Park) Fares: $1.75 cash per one way ride 

(exact change, no checks) 

 

METRO MOBILITY  

Transportation for those unable to ride          

traditional buses.  

612-602-111 M-F 7:30am-4pm 

After 4pm hours there is options. 

https://metrocouncil.org/Transportation/

Services/Metro-Mobility.aspx?source=child 

Metropolitan Council Human Resources,  

570 Sixth Ave. No., Minneapolis MN 

55411.  Phone 612-349-7558  

 LYFT  

LYFT.com  

Sign-Up online for a new and faster way to get 
around, then upload app to your smartphone.  
Price can vary depending on time of day, how 
many in a vehicle and distance. You can sched-
ule up to 7 days in advance.  

PLYMOUTH METROLINK DIAL-A-RIDE 

763-559-5057  M-F 6am to 6pm  

http://www.plymouthmn.gov/departments/
administrative-services-/transit/plymouth-
metrolink-dial-a-ride 

Dial-A-Ride $3 each way  

Rides may be reserved up to 5days in ad-
vance 

Serves Plymouth and surroundings areas 
 

 METRO TRANSIT—TWINS CITIES  

  612-373-3333   

 www.metrotransit.org 

 
METRO TRANSIT –TRANSIT LINK 

651-602-LINK (5465) 

Email: transitlink@metc.state.mn.us 

 https://metrocouncil.org/

Transportation/Services/Transit-

Link.aspxAvailable in 7 county Metropoli-

tan areas 

 Rush hour trip less than 15 miles - $4.50 
each way 

 Rush hour trip greater than 15 miles - 
$5.25 each way 

 Non-rush hour trip less than 15 miles - 
$3.50 each way 
Non-rush hour trip greater than 15 miles - 

$4.25 each way 

UBER  

Uber.com  

Sign-Up online for a new 

and faster way to get 

around, then upload app to 

your smartphone.  

Price may vary because of 

size of vehicle requested. 

Upload app so then you can 

request with a touch of 

your fingers 

HELPFUL RESOURCES 


